
Turn on the tap and let water go into the ionizer. When the
flow rate reaches 0.8L/min or above, the LCD screen will
light up and the machine will turn into an electrolyzing
state.
 
Alkaline Press the buttons 7.5pH "Low",
8.5pH"Medium"and 9.5pH"High", you can choose different
electrolysis degree. When you choose alkaline phases,
alkaline water goes out from the hose on the top of the
ionizer, while acidic water flows out from the drain pipe at
the bottom.

Cleaning  When the water ionizer is working, press the
"Cleaning"button, the ionizer will go into a cleaning mode,
last for 1 minute and exit the mode automatically.

Power Press the "Power" button to turn on or turn off the
machine

How to Use ?How to Use ?

Notice:
When inflow rate is less than 0.8L/min, the ionizer will get into an internal cleaning
mode, and LCD screen will be with red light for 5 seconds. Then the machine turns into
standby mode, and LCD screen will be with blue light. If no operation at all after 15
seconds, LCD light will go off and the machine will enter a power- saving mode.

When "cleaning" indicator lights up, please turn on the faucet and press the "Cleaning"
button, then the cleaning" indicator flickers and music starts. The cleaning process
lasts for 1 minute, then the machine will turn to alkaline function automatically.



 HOW TO DRINK ?

• For daily consumption, improves              
your overall health
• Improves upset stomachs,
constipation, diarrhea and gout
• Drinking with alcohol prevents
hangovers.

PH 9.5

For initial consumption period (4-7

days)

Balances body and supports micro-

minerals

PH 8.5

Not suitable for drinking
Ideal for sensitive skin, infants, and sunburn
relief
Minimizes the appearance of pores
 Restores shine to hair
Natural Aftershave
Ideal for brushing teeth

PH 7.5

PH 4.5

It is ideal for medicine taking and

producing baby’s milk and

formula


